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For severalyearsprior to the fall of 1972,I notedraptorsmigrating
past my office window at the east end of Golden Gate Park, San

Francisco,
California.Concluding
thatI wasbychancepositioned
along
a raptorflyway,I setoutto find a locationwherethebirdswouldbemore
concentrated
and easilyobserved.An examinationof contourmaps

indicated
thatthehillsatandnearthebaseofPt.Diablo,overlooking
the
mouthof SanFrancisco
Bay,in the Marin (Co.)Headlandsportionof
the GoldenGate NationalRecreationArea, might offer the desired
characteristics.
On 21 September
1972,afterseeingseveral
hawksfrom
my window,I visitedPt.Diablo andwasrewardedwith 162individualsof

10species
ofraptorsin 3.17hoursofobservation.
Thatfall,on29partial
days(102.33hours),I recorded4034 individualsof 14 species,thus
establishing
theimportance
ofPt.Diabloastheonlyknownmajorhawk
lookout in western North America.

Additional countswere made sporadicallyby myself and other

observers
duringthefallsof 1973-77.Theprimarypurpose
ofthisreport
isto presentthedataonrelativeabundance,
timingandspecies
diversity
gatheredduring the six falls. A few comparisons
are made with
migrationat HawkMountain,Pennsylvania.
Thoroughanalysis
ofother
aspects
of thephenomenon
mustawaitdatafromcontinuous
coverage.
DESCRIPTION

OF AREA

The Pt.DiabloHawkLookoutconsists
of twohillsabout275m high
and 0.6 km apart and connectedby a saddle-likeridge that runs
southwest-northeast.
Thesouthwestern
hill,whichishoneycombed
with
old militarybunkers,iscalled"BunkerHill" by localbirdersand"Hill
129"bypersonnel
oftheGoldenGateNationalRecreation
Area.Itstop
consists
ofcementbunkersandplatforms
onashort,narrowgrassy
ridge
that peaksat the northeastern
end.The northeastern
hill, called"Cross

Hill" by birders,is toppedby an abandoned
parkinglot.Thesidesof
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both hillsarecoveredwith grassand lowchaparral,andBunkerHill has
smallpatches
of pinesthatattractmigrantpasserines
and,occasionally,
huntingaccipiters.
BunkerHill is the betterof the two hillsfor fall raptorobservation,
because it affords an unobstructed view to the west and northwest,

whencecome most of the birds. The flat top of CrossHill makes
observation more difficult; however, this seems to be the better

observation
pointin spring.Binford(1977)giveshighwaydirectionsto
both hills.
OBSERVATIONS

Fall countswere conductedsporadically
from 1972through1977.
The earliestdatewas15Augustandthelatest6 December.Observations
totaled262.6 hoursdistributedover72 partialdaysasfollows:August,
22.2 hours,5 days;September,123.2,33; October,78.2,21; November,
38.0, 12;and December,1.0, 1. The ,Jastmajorityof observations
were
made between 1000 and 1400 (PST), the prime period for raptor
migration.Mostof the countsweremadeby B.J. McCafferyor myself;
the 20 other observers
who generouslyprovideddataare listedunder
Acknowledgments.
The numberof individualraptorsobservedat a lookoutdependson,
amongotherfactors,the completeness
of coverage
on botha dailyand
seasonalbasis.Continuouscoverageof Pt. Diablo was impossible
because
of a militaryriflerangethat,whenactive,necessitated
closureof
BunkerHill. Becausecoveragewasnot continuous,neitherthe actual
countsof individualsnor figuresderivedfrom them can be usedto
determinetrueabundance.They can,however,be usedasapproximate
measures of relative abundance when combined

for the six falls and

convertedinto percentages
of the total or into passingrates,i.e. the
numberof raptorsper hourof observation.
Percentages
are shownin
Table1andpassing
ratesin Figures1B-6.Eventhesecalculations
cannot
completelyeliminateerrorsresultingfrom interspecific
variationin
seasonalor daily timing of migration.For instance,a speciesthat
routinelymigratesearlyor latein the dayor season,
whencoverage
was
leastextensive,would haverelativelylower totals.However,I believe
that this typeof error is minimal.
RELATIVE

ABUNDANCE

Duringthe262.6hoursof observation,
8696individualraptorswere
recorded.Table 1 givesthe 18 species
thathavebeenrecordedandthe
relative abundance of each. The actual number of individuals seen over

thesix-fallspanispresented
for eachspecies,
butbecause
thesefigures
are difficult to visualize as measures of relative abundance, I have

convertedthem into percentages
of the total 8696 birds.I havealso
applied classicalterminolog),to indicaterelativeabundancebecause
2
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percentages
aredifficultto remember.
Thesetermsarebasedon the
numberof individualsthat wouldbe expectedto passin one typical
flightdayduringthespecies'
peak1O-dayperiod,assuming
twelve-hour
daysand4 hourseachat 100%,50%and 10%of themaximum10-day
passing
rate.The periodsandapproximate
passing
ratesareshownin
Figures2-6. The scaleis asfollows:abundant,
625++ individualsper

day;verycommon,
125+-625;common,
25+-125;fairly common
5+-25;
uncommon,
0-5 per day, averaging5+4- per fall season;rare,0-5, 1-

5; occasional,
0-1perday,averaging
onceper 1+-5years;casual,
0-1,5+25; accidental,
0-1, 25++. Speciesin the first six categoriesoccur

annually,whereas
theothersdo not.Superscript
"plus"signsindicate
fractions.

In theseclassical
terms,twospecies
areconsidered
verycommon,two
common,three fairly common,four uncommon,three rare, three
occasional,
andoneaccidental.
The threecommonest
species
wereRedtailed,Sharp-shinned,
and Cooper'shawks.Their respective
percentagesofthetotalraptors,
basedonlyonidentifiedindividuals,
were28.25,
28.22, and 19.96%.However,517 (5.94%)unidentifiedaccipiterswere
observed.
If theseareallocated
according
tothesameratio(1:1.41)noted

for identifiedCooper'sand Sharp-shinned
hawks(disregarding
Goshawkandthefiveunidentifiedbuteos),therewereabout2758.5(31.72%)

Sharp-shinned
and 1948.5(22.41%)Cooper's.ThustheSharp-shinned
wasthemostcommonspecies,
surpassing
eventheRed-tailed,andthese
threespecies
accounted
for approximately
82.38%(7164birds)of the
total.

Four other speciesaccountedfor an additional15.72%:Turkey
Vulture(9.81%),AmericanKestrel(3.17),MarshHawk(1.60),andRedshoulderedHawk (1.14).Thus sevenspecies,termedverycommonto
fairlycommonin relativeabundance
andeachoccurring
probablyevery
suitabledayduringitspeakperiod,accounted
for about98.10%of the
totalindividuals.The remaining11 species,
considered
uncommonto
accidental,accountedfor less than 1% each and only about 1.90%
together.
TIMING

OF MIGRATION

To demonstratetiming of fall migrationat Pt. Diablo, I present
histograms
basedon passing
rates(Figures1B-6).Despitethepaucityof
data,therarerspecies
(exceptMississippi
Kite)areincludedbecause
in
mostcases
theirdatesof occurrence
fit patternsI havenotedelsewhere
in
northernCalifornia.Periodsof peakabundance
for somespecies
canbe
determinedfrom grossinspectionof the histograms,but for other
species(e.g., Marsh Hawk, White-tailed Kite) histogramsare not
adequate.Therefore,I calculated
"averagedates"basedon actualdates
of occurrenceweightedby abundance(in termsof passingrates,pr)
accordingto the formula: •(pr ßdate)+ •pr.
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Table 1. Relativeabundance,
in termsof the numberof individualsseen,percentof
totalandclassical
terminology
(seetext),of migratingdiurnalraptorsrecordedat Pt.

Diablo,California,
during262.6hoursof timedobservations
in sixfalls,1972-77.
Numbersin parentheses
reflectallocation
of the517unidentified
accipiters
between
Cooper'sand Sharp-shinned
hawksaccording
to the ratio 1:1.41observed
for
identifiedbirds.Figuresin bracketsrepresentadditionalrecordsobtainedoutside
timed periods(seeSpecies
Accounts).
Number

of

individuals
TurkeyVulture
(Cathanes
aura)
White-tailed

Percent

Classical

of total

terminology

853

9.81

Common

30

.34

Uncommon

0 [1]

.00 [+]

Accidental

1 [+1]
2454

.01
28.22
(31.72)
19.96
(22.41)

Occasional
Very Common

2457

28.25

VeryCommon

99

1.14

65 [+11]

.75

Uncommon

3

.03

Rare

3

.03

Rare

4-

.05

Rare

9

.10

Uncommon

139

1.60

41

.47

Uncommon

1

.01

Occasional

1 [+ 1]

.01

Occasional

276
517 (0)
5
2

3.17
5.94 (0.00)
.06
.02

Kite

(Elanusleucurus)
MississippiKite

(lctiniamississippiensis)
Goshawk

(Accipiter
gentilis)
Sharp-shinned
Hawk
(A. striatus)
Cooper'sHawk
(A. cooperii)

(2758.5)
1736
(1948.5)

Common

Red-tailed Hawk

(Buteojamaicensis)
Red-shouldered

Hawk

(B. lineatus)
Broad-winged
Hawk
(B.platypterus)

FairlyCommon

SwainsoWs Hawk

(B.swaimoni)
Rough-legged
Hawk
(B. tagopus)
FerruginousHawk
(B. regalis)
Golden Eagle
(Aquilachrysaetos)
Marsh

Hawk

(Circus
cyaneus)

FairlyCommon

Osprey

(Pandion
haliaetus)
Prairie

Falcon

(Falcomexicanus)
PeregrineFalcon

(F.peregrinus)
.
American

Kestrel

(F. spawerius)
Accipiter
sp.
Buteosp.
Falcosp.
Totals:

8696

99.97

(8696)

(99.98)

FairlyCommon
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Patterns
ofabundance.
The raptorsasa whole,aswellastheindividual
species,
exhibiteddistinctpatternsof increaseand decrease
with time.
For all speciestogether(Figure lB), migrationprogressed
at a low
intensityduringthe lasttwo-thirdsof August,increasedratherabruptly
in the first 10 daysof September,reacheda peakin the last 10 daysof
September,maintaineda somewhatlower but fairly constantlevel
through the end of October, and then decreasedrather abruptly,
reachinga low level in late November. Histogramsfor the three
commonest
species,
theRed-tailed,Sharp-shinned
andCooper'shawks,
demonstrate
thatthefairlyconstantlevelfor thelastthird of September
throughOctoberwasprimarilya resultof coincidentdecreases
in the
twoaccipiters
and an increasein the Red-tailed.The increasefrom the
firstto the secondperiodsof Novemberwasa resultof an influxof RedtailedHawksandmayhavereflectedthearrivalofadults,whichaveraged
later than immatures(pets. obs.).
Histogramsfor the elevencommonestspeciesshowthree rather
distinctpatternsof abundance:(1) The TurkeyVulture and American
Kestrelincreased
graduallyto a roundedpeak,thendecreased
gradually.
(2) The Red-tailedHawk, MarshHawk and perhapsWhite-tailedKite
alsoincreasedgraduallybut reacheda sharppeakand thendecreased
ratherabruptly.(3) The Sharp-shinned,
Cooper's,Broad-winged
and
Red-shouldered
hawks,GoldenEagleand Ospreyincreasedrather
abruptlyto a sharppeakfollowedby a gradualdecrease.
More dataare
neededto testthe validityof thesepatterns.
Eventhoughpassing
ratesbasedonlessthancontinuous
coverage'are
not measuresof trueabundance,I offerthe followingfiguresso that
visitors
will gainsomeideaofwhatto expecton dayswithgoodvisibility
and during the besttimesof day (ca. 1000-1400PST)and year (ca.21
$ep.-31Oct.).The maximumdailypassingrate recordedwas 129.65
birdsper hour(1 bird per 28 sec.)duringa 4.25-hourperiodon 22 $ep.
1977;458 (88.9%)of the total 515 birdswere accipiters.Passingrates
exceeded60 birdsper hour (1 per min.) on 10 (13.9%)of the 72 partial
daysof observation,
all between21 $ep.and28 Oct.The averageduring
the verybestperiod,21 Sep.-10Oct., was49.92 birdsper hour (1 per 1
min., 12sec.),whiletheaveragefor all 72partialdayswas33.15perhour
(1 per 1 min., 49 sec.).

Sequence
ofoccurrence.
The sequencein whichthe 17 non-accidental
speciesoccurredmay be determinedby comparingpeakperiodsand
"averagedates"shownin Figs.2-6. The SwainsoWs
Hawk, Ospreyand
perhapsPrairie Falconwere early migrants;the first two had peak
periodsand"averagedates"in mid-September,
andtheirmigrationwas
largelyoverbefore1 October.The White-tailedKiteaveragedslightly
laterbutmayalsobetermedanearlymigrant;itsmigration
wasoverby
lateOctober.Sevenspecies
had"average
dates"andpeakperiodsclose
5
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Figure1.Temporalspecies
div.ersity
(A)andtemporaldistribution
(B)of migrating
diurnalraptorsrecordedat Pt.Diablo,California,duringthesix-fallperiod! 972-77.
Thehistogram
forspecies
diversity
includesall recordsforthe ! 8 species
(seeSpecies
Accounts),
whilethat for distributionis basedon the 8696 individualsseenduring
262.6 hours of timed observations.
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to 1 Octoberandcanbe consideredlate-September
throughOctober,or
mid-termmigrants:AmericanKestrel,Sharp-shinned,
Cooper's,Broad-

wingedandRed-shouldered
hawks,andprobablyPeregrine
Falconand
FerruginousHawk. The TurkeyVulture and Marsh Hawk were somewhat later, still with "averagedates"in early October but with peak
periodsin mid- to lateOctober.The Red-tailedHawkandGoldenEagle
wereevenlater,averaging
mid-October,and the Rough-legged
Hawk
and Goshawkwere the latest,with "averagedates"in November.
Duration.
Migrationwasin progress
at verylowintensities
whenboth
theearliestI15 August)andlatest(6 December)observations
weremade
(Figure1B).The extremelimits of the migrationperiodprobablyare
earlyAugustand late December.
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Figure2. Temporaldistributionof migratingdiurnalraptorsrecordedat Pt. Diablo,

California,during262.6hoursof observation
in thesix-fallperiod1972-77.Specific
datesare "averagedates"of occurrence
weightedby passing
rates(seetext).
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Figure
3.Temporal
distribution
ofmigrating
diurnal
raptors
recorded
atPt.Diablo,
California,
during
262.6hours
ofobservation
inthesix-fall
period
1972-77.
Specific
datesare"averages
dates"of occurrence
weighted
by passing
rates(seetext).
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Fiffure4. Temporaldistribution
oœ
migrating
diurn• raptorsrecorded
at Pt.Diablo,
California,
during262.6hoursof observation
in thesix-fallperiod1972-77.Specific
datesare "averagedates"of occurrenceweightedby passingrates(seetext).
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Analysis
oftheduration
ofthemigratory
periodforindividual
species
must await data from continuouscoverage.It is interestingto note,
however,thatfiveof the sixcommonest
species
(TurkeyVulture,Red-

tailed,Cooper's
andMarshhawks
andAmerican
Kestrel)
wererecorded
duringperiods
lasting
over3 months
(range96 to 111days),
whilethe
four nextcommonest
species,
theWhite-tailed
Kite,Red-shouldered
andBroad-winged
hawks
andOsprey,
wereseenduringperiods
lasting
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Figure5. Temporaldistributionof migratingdiurnalraptorsrecordedat Pt. Diablo,
California,during262.6hoursof observation
in the six-fallperiod1972-77. Specific
datesare "averagedates"of occurrenceweightedby passingrates(seetext).
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only about2 months(52-62 days).The Sharp-shinned
Hawk occupied
an intermediatepositionof about 2.75 months(82 days).
SPECIES

DIVERSITY

The numberof species
per 1O-dayperiod(Fig.1A) variedfrom 1 to 14
and generallyfollowedthe curvefor abundance(Fig. 1B),althoughthe
increaseof speciesbefore and decreaseafter the late-Septemberpeak
weresomewhat
moregradual.Species
andindividualsbothdroppedoff
rathersharplyin the lastthird of November,althoughthiswasat least
.9
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I

2
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i
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Figure6. Temporaldistributionof migratingdiurnalraptorsrecordedat Pt. Diablo,
California,
during262.6hoursof observation
in thesix-fallperiod1972-77.Specific
datesare"averagedates"of occurrence
weightedby passing
rates(seetext).
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partlyanartifactof incompletecoverage.
Dailyspecies
totalsvariedfrom
0 to 11,withanoverallaverage
of 6.49.Fortheverybestperiod,21 Sep.10 Oct., totalsrangedfrom 5 to 11 and averaged8.15. Continuous
coverage
would,of course,affectthesefigures.
SPECIES

ACCOUNTS

Priorto thisstudy,neithertheWhite-tailedKitenor Red-shouldered
Hawk was knownto be migratoryin California(Small1974).Their
abundance,annualregularityand southwardmovementat Pt. Diablo
suggest
truemigrationratherthanrandompost-breeding
dispersal,
but
corresponding
springdata are neededfor confirmation.
The regular occurrenceof the Broad-wingedHawk was most
unexpected,astherewereonlyabout15previousrecordsfor theentire
state. Details for this and the sevenrare to accidentalspeciesare
presented
below;datafor thecommonerspecies
arecontained
in Table
1 and Figures2-6.
MississippiKite.Accidental
fall visitant.A singleadultwasseenwellbyW. M.
PursellandA. Mericourton 13$ep.1976(WinterandErickson1977).Thiswasonly
the secondrecordfor northernCalifornia;thefirstwasan immatureseenby B. Clow
3 mileseastof CapeMendocino,HumboldtCo., on 6 $ep. 1975(Stallcup
and
Winter 1976);the closeness
of the two datesis perhapssignificant.
Goshawk. Occasional fall transient here and elsewhere on the coast of northern

California.Tworecords:oneimmatureseenby L. C. Binfordon 17Nov. 1972during
an invasionyearfor numerousnorthernor montanespecies,andoneadultobserved
by W. M. Pursellon 20 Oct. 1974 (Stallcupet al. 1975).
Broad-wingedHawk. Uncommonfall transient.At least 76 individualswere
observed
at Pt.Diabloin thefallsof 1972-77.Extremedateswere15$ep.(1975)and5
Nov. (1975).The trueaveragedatefor all recordswas4 Oct.,andthe"averagedate"
weightedbypassing
rate,basedonthe65 birdsrecorded
duringtimedperiods,was1
Oct.The maximumdailycountwas14on 30 $ep.1974(L. C. B.),ofwhicheightwere
in sightat onetime.Three immaturesof the veryraredarkphasewereseen:4 Oct.
1974(L. C. B.),6 Oct. 1974(5. F. Bailey)and28 Oct. 1972(L. C. B.).Thissuggests
that

Pt. DiabloBroad-winged
Hawksoriginatein thenorthwestern
partof the species'
range,wherethe melanisticmorph seemsto occurmostoften.

Swainson's
Hawk. Rarefall transienthere and elsewhere
alongthe coastof
northernCalifornia.
Threerecords,
allforsingleimmatures:
4 and23 $ep.1975(L.C.
B.)and7 $ep.1976(B.J. McCafiery).
Thelastbirdwaswing-tagged
asajuvenilenear
Richland,BentonCo., southeastern
Washington
in 1975or 1976(McCafierypers.
comm.;Winter and Erickson1977).

Rough-legged
Hawk.Rarefalltransient;
possibly
increases
touncommon
status
duringsomeinvasion
years.Probablyhasbeenseenat Pt.Diablomoreoftenthanthe

threetimesforwhichI havedata:single
birdson30$ep.1977(B.D. Parmeter,
W. M.
Pursellet al.) and on 5 and 17 Nov. 1972 (L. C. B.).
Ferruginous Hawk. Rare fall transienthere and elsewhereon the coast of

northern
California.
Fourrecords:
21$ep.1977(J.w. Shipman
andL. Compagno),
30 Sep.1977(B.D. Parmeter,W. M. Purselletal.), 1 Oct. 1977(S.F.Bailey)and7 Oct.
1972 (L. C. B.).
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Prairie Falcon. Occasional fall transient here and elsewhere on the coast of

northernCalifornia.Onerecord:a singlebird seenby B. A. Sortieon 15Aug.1977.
PeregrineFalcon.Occasional
falltransient.
Tworecords:
oneseenbyS.F. Bailey
etal. on 1 Oct.1977andonephotographed
byJ.W. ShipmanandL. Compagno
on6

Oct. 1977.The scarcity
of the Peregrine
Falconand apparentabsence
df the
Merlin (Falco
columbarius),
despitetheirregularityelsewhere
onthenorthernCaliforniacoast,mayreflectbehavioralresponses
to localgeography.
Bothspecies
aredirect
flyersthatshowlittleavoidance
of waterbarriersor dependence
onupdrafts,
andin
factseemto favorouterbeaches
whereavailable(pers.obs.);possiblyMarin Co. birds
cut directlyacrossthe extrememouthof SanFrancisco
Bayratherthan detouring
eastwardto BunkerandCrosshills.As supportfor thistheory,PeregrineFalconsare
seenwithmoreregularity
tothewestof BunkerHill overRodeoLagoon,andeventhe
bird seenfrom BunkerHill on 1 Oct. 1977wasdescribedby Bailey(pers.comm.)as
"far to the west-northwest

COMPARISONS

WITH

and northwest."

THE

EASTERN

UNITED

STATES

I havecomparedcertainaspects
of migrationat Pt. Diablowith data
givenby Haugh (1972)for Hawk Mountain,which is nearAllentown,
Pennsylvania,
and is on a latitudeabout320 km northof SanFrancisco.
Althoughdetailedcomparisons
of abundancemust awaitdata from
continuouscoverageof Pt. Diablo, some statementsare warranted.
Certainly,the Broad-wingedHawk is much lessnumerousand the
Cooper'sHawk muchmore soat Pt. Diablo.Asidefrom the western
species
(Swainson's
Hawk, Ferruginous
Hawkand PrairieFalcon),only
one other species,the Turkey Vulture, is clearlymore commonat Pt.
Diablo. On the otherhand, sevenspeciesoccurin largernumbersat
HawkMountain:Goshawk,Red-shouldered
Hawk,BaldEagle,Osprey,
PeregrineFalconand Merlin; the eagleand Merlin have not been
recorded at Pt. Diablo, but should occur in small numbers.

The patternsof abundancefor individualspecies
at HawkMountain
aresimilarto the threenotedat Pt. Diablo,exceptthatthetwoaccipiters
decreaseabruptly and the Golden Eagle increasesgraduallyto a

rour•ded
peak.
The duration of the fall migratory period is similar at the two
lookouts,both havinglow intensitiesof movementin the lasthalf of
Augustandfirstpartof December.The relativedurationsfor individual
species
arealsofairlysimilar,withtheRed-tailedHawk,Cooper'sHawk,
Marsh Hawk and American Kestrel spendingabout 3 months on
migration,theSharp-shinned
Hawk,Red-shouldered
HawkandOsprey
about2.5 months,andtheBroad-winged
Hawkabout1.5months.The
GoldenEagle,however,hasan extendedperiodof about3.5 months,
rather than 1 month, at Hawk Mountain.

In timingof peakperiods,themoststrikingdifferences
arethatat Pt.
DiablotheBroad-winged
Hawkpeaksabout2 weekslaterandtheRed13
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shouldered Hawk somewhat over 3 weeks earlier than at Hawk Moun-

tain. The Red-tailedHawk, GoldenEagle,Sharp-shinned
Hawk and

Cooper'sHawkalsopeakearlierat Pt.Diablo,byabout2 weeksforthe
firsttwospecies
and 1weekfor theaccipiters.
The MarshHawk,Osprey
andAmericanKestrelpeakat aboutthe sametimeat the twolookouts,
but the first two speciesseemto averagea few daysearlierand the
AmericanKestrela fewdayslaterat Pt.Diablo.Threeadditionalspecies,
for whichdataarefew,the Rough-legged
Hawk,PeregrineFalconand
Goshawk,
alsoappearto occura fewdaysearlier.Thuswiththenotable
exception
oftheBroad-winged
Hawkandpossibly
theAmericanKestrel,
migrationisearlierat Pt.Diablothanat HawkMountain,in spiteofthe
320-km differencein latitude.Distanceto thenearestbreedinggrounds,
which are in centralAlberta about 1750 km from Pt. Diablo, may
accountfor the lateness
of the Broad-winged
Hawk.

SOURCE

OF RAPTORS

Severalfactorsprobablycontributeto theconcentration
of raptorsat
Pt.Diablo.Perhapsmostimportantisthejuxtapositionof theoceanand
bay.The oceanshoreof Marin Co. runsnorthwest-southeast,
while the
northwesternshoreof the northern arm of San FranciscoBay runs
approximatelynorth-south.The land betweenthus forms a funnel
culminating
at Pt. Diablo.Bothshorelines
probablyformleadinglines,
especiallyfor thosespeciessuchas buteosthat hesitateto crosslarge
bodiesofwater.In addition,themountainrangesin thisareaformlong
northwest-southeast
ridges,the most importantof which is Bolinas
Ridge,extendingfor some55km fromTomalestotheMarin Headlands.
Otherlongridgesform a seriesof linesparallelto thecoastand extend
nearlyfrom the Oregonborder.The importanceof BolinasRidgeis
suggested
by thefactthatmanyraptorsapproachBunkerHill fromthe
northwestand especially
west,with the latterbirdsoriginatingin the

northwest
butbeingforced
to followtheeastward
curveof the1•._arin
Peninsula.
Verylikelymanyof the raptorsobserved
at Pt. Diabloin fall
originatein the northwesterncoastbelt of North America. However,
evidence demonstrates that some come from the Great Basin and Great

Plains; these birds could take a westward or southwestwardcourse to the
coastmuch in the manner of certain water birds, such as the California

Gull (Laruscalifornicus)
and WesternGrebe (Aechmophorus
occidentalis),
andthenturn to followthe coastsouthward.A Swainson's
HawkwingtaggednearRichland,Washington,
eastof theCascade
Range,wasseen
at Pt. Diablo.The Broad-winged
Hawk is not knownto breedwestof
centralAlberta,whenceprobablycameat leastthe threedark phase
birdsobserved
at Pt. Diablo.Finally,theFerruginous
Hawkscouldhave
comeonly from their breedinggroundsto the northeast.
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SUMMARY

Pt. Diablo,locatedjust northof SanFrancisco,
California,isthe only
known major hawk lookout in western North America. Since its
discoveryin the fall of 1972, 18 speciesof diurnal raptorshavebeen
recorded.Sporadicobservations
totaling262.6 hoursover72 daysin the
fallsof 1972through1977produced8696individualbirds.The relative
abundance
of eachspecies
isgiven.Sevenspecies,
termedverycommon
to fairly common,accountedfor about 98.10%of the total. The most
numerousthree,the Sharp-shinned
(~31.72%),Red-tailed(28.25),and
Cooper's(~22.41)hawks,producedabout 82.38%of the total.
Raptor migrationbeginsin earnestabout the first of September,
reachesa peakin numberof individualsin the end of September,and
tapersoff to a lowlevelin lateNovember.Limitedmigrationtakesplace
at leastas earlyas mid-Augustand as late as earlyDecember.Peak
periodsand "averagedates,"which togetherprovide a sequenceof
occurrence,are presented for each species,and three patterns of
abundanceare postulated.
The temporal pattern for speciesdiversityis similar to that for
abundance.
Separate
accounts
are presented
for the rarerspecies.
The
White-tailedKiteand Red-shouldered
Hawk,previously
thoughtto be
sedentaryin California,are shownto be migratoryin fall. The Broadwinged Hawk, believed to be a casualvagrant in the state, is an
uncommon

fall transient at Pt. Diablo.

Mostindividualsat Pt. Diabloprobablyoriginatein thenorthwestern
coastalareasof NorthAmericaand usenorthwest-southeast
ridges,the

Pacificcoast,andlocallytheshoreof SanFrancisco
Bayasleadinglines
and sourcesof updrafts,but somebirdscomefrom northeastof the
Cascades.

Only two species(TurkeyVulture and Cooper'sHawk) are more
commonat Pt. Diablo than at Hawk Mountain,Pennsylvania,
while
sevenare more commonat the latter.Most speciespeakearlierat Pt.
Diablo.In mostotheraspects
studied,migrationisrathersimilarat the
two lookouts.
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